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Police Witnesses Heard At Trial Of Bustamante And Pixley
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The Honourable the Chief Ju*t*ce ly puttinj in the cor^leve record of , The Anorney General ^krd M
Sir Hector Heeme u protein*, the = The documwU
«*nour*6>e T. H.nrr MW. «> ̂ 'SS '̂S

rel.uoo to per- Soon to look « , » wiurt H

*rj7V*4
motor truck. After tht crowd Vftd mmui« Jaier*—A: Y«* str, about

Q: So that when tht crowd .)*d by

and Mr.
crowd to oui%-A: T**r* mere »«

**

.iuorncy General, *n/* Wr. C.D. New
X.%^ «ioli%jior General ait cooductini YOU jcoow

Xh« pixiirruuoix, *ftd Sir L*nnox Vrry well,
v. KJC. of Trinio*o and Mr '

5roU did

along Wiodv
: Bu»lam*nlf and Pii;ley armxl Car*

morninf. The |>*oj*l* were He mifht h«v* been there, air. H«

on
the™

tad the«*n stepped *dde *Bd up a
tot mix»d

they went

A- .Herbert Linoo, iniirucied by Mr ' oustneu.
per»oru who came to

Kevill* A^etihetm of Mew*. UilhoJ- ! Q: On what do you £>*>» your optn
Und. Afthenhum & Siont, coodurt iht jon ttx»t that Ukeoeu v*» » «*»

Reia in JW>T—A: NOT . M'JtnM* uid ht ««*' *n object un-
He wa.» 3u$t ont o? mecuaitiy btfeina It eta in <he p»ctur*

mt on }t VM tb* fiidy of « m*n.
Aaked lo ocplLin th* circumstance*

T. the
havt come back.

v tar did 3 him*

of th«
)um. and Ittv* ihe«R open *

Witness

unctei
Ifcnd. AftheBhum & Stoat, conduct Iht
dcfroce.

Ca.»e »f *.
AA inqutwtidn of &

yn dklcd April 11. thx»
cfc»;{e ^'Cm

Of John Aufuitus Nichols*,
u elder, u-hom a Coroner's jury lound

U>e picture
be ftauon,

uhen I . the kinb ot vehicle tht poUct Q: l»"t
- ' K, . p -,

a Jour

BmRtamant* wa» on ih* wencrn aide
. . .T—A: When 1 cam* back that wai

p*rkfrd

Udy with «.
tried to vhieid her.

th* man svepptid *w»y • tew y»rdi.
took vp a brick, and throwing K at
witnea* kn** i*id: "Yw, you.!1*- you,
jurt brcaufce you are P.K.P. :

her. *
you

, «*«ipeMisibU tht men ver« lined up to-
I hao my book before me Jc»lher, He• ^..—^ ln ' •^**—«"**">* - «•"* **•; «r-^—« c>-*v>** 1...-4 . j;iLt»C* . **«

w / .7 ' *»* hl» c*rd «<* c«r»>ar*d them !pl»Ced behindyear Two pnotofraph* are made at the ;mrn

t bench w*i : by Wr Eusumante. J did nol hear • » mmuiM?—A: Y»* «r. If h* ro4*
row. and «oroe ' the crowd USLDX a*y o!h*r wor4».'-ft*«Jb*cyeie.

' ^^^ 4 t ^ r̂ ^^^^b ^ ^L ^k^h ^&

taw Sfi. Mender and atsd* a
^

LO b Effi-
txajnift*d by Sr

died in the Public Hospital
o! ln;unes received in
February 16.

on

Jurors hearinf the c*,»* axe: Ivan
t!oreraan>. Aierander H*y-

wood. Frank Bailey, Arklind Gard-
ner. Cyprian Henry. Percival Hyatt
and fnnk Hubert Dixon.

On Tburtday afternoon the AISLS-
unt Labour Ad\i«r f*v* the follow-
m£ lefumony.

Georl* H. Scott, sworn Questioned
by the Attorney 3*nerai said ha was
Assistant Labour Adviser. He re
eeived"a communicaUon on Wednes-
day evening from the Labour Ad-
viser in consequence of which he had
an interview with the Labour Advue:
first, and afterwards with Mr. Mc-
Millan.

Th Attorney General: Who i» Mr.
McMillan?

Witness: Mr. McMiilati is a clerk
to the Hon. Mr, Pixley.

The Attorney General: Who is a
defendant in this case?

Witness: Who is a defendant in this
cas0.

The Attorney General: Did you go
anywhere, either before or after you
saw Mr. McMillan1'

Witness: As a result of the inter-
view with the Labour Adviser I
went to the home of a clerk at th*
labour Office and picked him up
and we went down to the Labour
Office

Q: When wa$ this?
A: About 8.30 to » o'clock.
Q: An what did you do there?
A: I took put the register of the

registered port workers and ex-
tracted a certain document.

was the document.-you-
extracted?

A: The registration card of a port

M.me umt. One was pitted Xn
port work era rt*i*U"*t «m card and > wOui^

beoche* *o that the man l except a* J have »id that the The AUoraey Geoeral «*id per
oo eoce* *o t a t te man e x c p a* e

on the ground h« h»ao ' mround had *»td thu the Chief hto hap* Hu Honour would eAqr.trc of
ftt>oat the

- • . ^ • I 1 -- ^^ ^ ̂  w^r w ^r» v ̂  ^m m w-~r ̂  ^mmm^^^^t^^ ^ m *^v •*

U>e oiher J* the port worker* book. ! rnVx -*tandux« on the bench behind
o{ the btfn hit and ine? wanted to ftnd ov'. Lhe witneu whether there mifht not

Tne Attorney General: l the wj- ; h i r o Aoout t dorcn
new have exhibit live (Mr. Miller'*
photgraph of the crov, d at the Gen-
eral Penitentiary showing BusU- .

hkd done it. tl*'« bt*n **"* eib*r »>' which

on d k v >
f

were i Sir Lennox <cro« examining) C*rr,ece could have carried out km

erai rennenn&ry soowiac nusi*- . • at ine
msnte, Pixley and man *aid to be The Chief Junice aiked the witnew { ut) tDO-
^̂  > h ' fc ̂  ^K — ^ ̂  ̂  A ̂  —^ _ ^»_ _ - _^ 1 *— . \_ _ * ^ __ _ .. A • ^

was dooe Wben the crowd ot » or *5 arrivea :P.ftruciiow
The m»m t*lr. there were jveoj^e Th« Chief Juttice; Did you tell

Reid;. if he had the opponunlt)' belore of
A:

The Attorney General: Look at ' f ivwg evidence comparing a photo-
that picture. Do you aec Mr. EuvU-irrsph with a human exhibit, and Mr.
mante?—A: Y f - . ' ^Scon »aid it wajt an odd experience.

Q: Bo you *et wmeooc on Mr. j The Chief Justice: I think it n e»-
a question for the jury.

him to go to tht Central Station?—
him to go and make a re-

vrimaw he
been pvi0< evidence in ibU
for about 15 mmut*i . At
rers

' j he fell to the ground, Th*
BuataJEnatttt on tb* western aid* of j ̂ ^ joined the fSJii.

Ro*d!—A: Yes.. 1 BATS rntE BEOE-E OUT
Whtr* w«r» you when you j TTx* crowd thai ww Jfed by Mr.

heard th* sound of fcr*arms?—A: iJBunatnanU into the Asylum went
wti inaide th. Menu! Hotpitai. *** «*t with Mr, BusumsBt* «>4
irhile Mr. Busumsoie's crow^ was

rfor about 5 rdimiies.
teen atked one <?uwUon
tirst crt>wd arrived about

The ftrtt crowd

ttr, Pixley at the h-tad. Wit&eu
wtt taken to th* inner (atr* and

oul- j while there he MW a fere break oui
Re fcaw Ur, Burtaaa^u when nt|At the theatre of the Asylum. While

came up to viineat but after he! h* wax at the inner (ate tbt crowd
witatat could .not »et him.

Q- How many people you eEUmale
were up and down?—A: About »0— *>* to tbe Inspector, sir. He mifiit
cunoui people they were

n«ve telephoned, in which event ne

BusUmsnte's left—A; Yen »r.
Q: Is that a man -wearinf dark j The Attorney General: With respect

. a white shirt and some kind jthat U entirely my view.
of headdress?—A: Yes sir.

Q: Thi? crowd which came demand- w~ould have done ao from the Brown'*
inf entraiice were tryinf to beat up T°J^n ^icc Station.
th* pickets?—A: They were. Th* l̂** Justice: And you don't

Q- You tried to quiet them?—A: 3 know whether he did that or went
The Chief Justice said that the hu- tri-d mr bert to quiet them

to beat picket*

wtness s d saw
**as out of the Asylum,

Witness rushed over ta fire.

He could not actually
any of the

he w«i »t the |H« «*>out

t ard Road. He put out th* fire
Q: So that th* inference U Mr. ] quickly, then ran to the fence alone

Buftamant* when tht »bou wer« j the Windward Tload and jumped
fired mun hav* been either on the lover it into the road. In th* road

30 cam* up first.
Q: They

unhinged the i
tree* and brok

main

Q: Have y«u ever teen The original man exhibit should be kept available j Q The £ste was locked when
- * . f c _ _ » _ _ l _ _ _ . _ _ ! « . . • ^ « * * ^ .1 • A • . • ^^ ^^

hawied to thm Wend. .c*T«

of that photograph before?—A: 1 am to the end of the trial.
not prepared to nay, sir Alter the Attorney General had

Q: Does that photograph Appear to juked tn»i the police be allowed to
you to resemble anyone whom you-get his port ref&tration card for the
know?

first c i\- d came along?—A: Yes.
GATE G*VE WAT

on foot, or bicycle or by plane (l iuffh-
ier»?—A: No, air. , .

Replytn^ to Sir Lennox, the wit- °n' *£*« 05 w
new said after Carnefi* ' *too the*e

Q They smashed the ock and _ he

away.
and before Mr. Burtamante arrived

l- . : . T which had been
» people ^ -ONLY O*E QVE5T1ON

Re-examined by the Attorntv

purpoie of enlargement and this was! broke down the gate?—A: They pres*-

enlarged one
Juitice: Giv* him th" agreed. His Honour told Mr. Scott j ed against the gate and it gave wa>

gie.

that he would still have to attend
The Attorney General: Let him-.court for re-examination.

Q: What port worker?
A: Reid.
Q: Which ReidT
A: May I have a look at the card
to refresh Tny memory?
The Attorney General: No, I want

you to trl l mp exactly what you did.

have the enlarged one. If the wit-
neaft likes he may have the assistance
of the itlasa.

Mr. Scon looked at the photograoh
through a magnifying glass. Then He
said: There seems in be a slight re-
semblance to someone I know, sir
But 1 am not prepared to TBT.

Th* Chief Justice: Someone you
know"—A: YM. May I sty the iom*-
one. sir?

The Attorney General; Yw« Who?
—A: Clifford R*id.

Q: Of course you have not sften him
for 4 yean?—A; Yea. So I cannot
«w*ar to it,

Q: Are you prepared to swear that
the photograph which you hav*
brought today is a photograph of
Clifford Reid?—A: Yes.

Q: On what do you base this?—
A: First because I had both th*

-tmr

remember seeinfi Came-

CARNEGIE CALLEDQ: So th. g.t« .wun. opcnT-A ^ Henry R_ A_ ̂ ^ ̂  ^

on? A: YM ir. iCeneral witn«tt explained how onJy
«f vfiti?—A. ADO1^^ _ _ _^,_ . _ _ _ » . j *..- . -LQ- About thirty of you?

8 policemen were »t the gate-
Q. You were not prlp»red_ to tackle

WitnesF

on on* occasion.
Q: Can you remember the occasion?

—A: No. sir. I can't.
Q: Well can you tell us upon what

you baae your readine** to swear to
this?—A: After I got th* documents
from the office, I visited the ^Labour
Adviser «nd handed him the picture.
and he said th?t it was Clifford Reid
as h% sat with him ence for fiv*

Yttterday't Sitting
When the court resumed at fl.45

yesterday morning Lucius WaUon, the
witness in -whose testimony that of
Mr- G. H. Scott was interposed, was
recalled to the witness stand for re-
examination by the Attorney General.

He told the Attorney General that
ne gave the police a statement a few

; after th* incident, Mr. Mayers
asked him to read a portion of the
statement relevant to which crowd
he had said Mr. Bustamantc had led,
and after witness had read it to him-
self, asked him which crowd he now
said Mr. Bustamant* had ltd. Wit-
ness said tb* crowd coming along tne-
Windward Road.

The Attorney General asked him

Yes,
Q: H was wide open after that?—

A: It was wide open.
Q: And the wicket gate was un

hinted?—A: It was unhiaced.
There was no trouble in an?

boar getting in .after that into th

people and therefore
to beat up the picket*''

tr.e Central Police Station. On
Saturday February 16, he was'
*ent from the

Yes, : About how many pickets went

Station to
Constabulary Depot, and then

•>—A: About 20.
beating th*

11
to th* photograpn' help lift the "man f*o put him on the

Uidewalk of a home. He saw.-Sub-
1 Inspector HiU, .wno arrived a little
'after. He help/d to get the man out
of the yard ioto the car.

Witness said he saw Mr. Busta-
mante round about that time ID the
vicinity. Mr, Bustamante waa stand-
ing and with his outstretched arms.
Uands turned upward aod dosing
and opening—as if directing'' the
crowd—was speaking, but u tber* was

one question was asked him at the
Coroner's Inquest -and it had taken
him. five minutes to arive evidence.

Witness explained that when he
went into the witness box there
was some talking between tht pre-
siding* judge and the lawyer and
it was about two minutes after he

so much noise he could not hear
he was saying. The man wsj being
beaten while Mr. Bustamsntc u*as

, .

Mental-Hospital grounds?™A: »o ;°,th« Mental Hospital- He travel- th(f u mnd went inside the
Sir.

Q: Did they go on beating l *, had been in tfa. witness box before doing what h« had just said H*
her ten rr 117-A: TT,e picket^*ft ; ̂  ^^ Question. After he **$*** \h" UT't}?

U^°^f *'*,J
the gate and went inside the hospital ^cln- but he rould not make ou

led m a patrol w^on. Ke saw a and the others di«ppe.red- ! tn. witarii b o x . n d t h . lawyer 1 ̂  ̂ S ^l^^ffS^
Q: Then you went a*«> ^^^' asked the toreman il h* had any1Q: In the first crowd you recog P cture of a patrol wagon That

not the one he toveUed
iie

x: I went to the port work- jdaTj t enquirv?
ister and founa a registra- i „. T .. H

I s*e. You are

lie e6uld~eiplain liow it was"TTe"
had said in that statement the Para-
dise Street crowd and had told the
Coroner'the Paradise Street crowd
also. Witness said he was confused
at the moment.

The Attorney General told Hii
Hemour that consequent on the ques-
tions asked by Sir Lennox on this
point, h* had had to produce this
statement. H* then invited Sir Len-

nised some ex-criminals?— A: I
Q: Apparently well known to"th*

police because some ealled you about 10:30, and arrivevd at thai Q. Did you go buck to the main
the Central Station *l! minut*s "after that?— A:

he omers O^.K^ . ta* witness box and thl
Th^n you went away to ™k* - ̂ ^ th torftmjin u he
report and returned about 20, Qns {Q &nd

-. _ 4U •**) A ' I frC , . • - • - .tes after tnat- A. lc» :« ' said no." WUn*s» then st«
, , , . _ ._ _. . , . -

depot about 10:40. From toere he te?-A: Ko.
*

-father"?—A: Ye* Sir.
Witness went on to say that he ^ad went to the Mental Hospital a.id. Q.

been in the police *orce for 25 year- arrived Acre at about 10:50. Sub | tn€,
and was now 48. In consequence o' Jnspector Scott wafl in charge ol
the action of the first crowd h* aent | the party, and there, were about
Constable Carnegie to the Central! 30 regular constables in the party.
Station, which was approximately- a \Vnen he $ot to the main gate of
wtHf away. ' „_ ._ ihf-* ABY!"m •boufe 8 of them were

not?—A: Standing
good enough as being at

a minute then he was
told to come down and sign his

The Solicitor General: You' MW
stood Uirr*iM r- Bustamante trying to stop »h*
.„ w« '..' crowd?—A: I don't know it Mr.

was then shown a photo- j taken off the wagon and left to
graph and asked if he could identify I join the other men who were at

tbe gate.
Q; Did you return to

HusUmante was trying to
i crowd.

Q- But the crowd stopped?—A: A
The Attorney Central obtained I Jttle, sir.

I*av* from Hii Honour anc*1 tb* ccn^ Witness said that Inspector- HiU

•••

I
1

1

2
sent of Sir Lennox to examine or

Mr. Bustamante. H« said it resembled gate.

and then went half a chain away
NOTBB rB-OM WEST

Q: Wh*t you did that for
heard a noise coming from a wester-

?—A: I

The Attorney General: 1 want
you to ba quite definite in your
answer. When you returned from
delivering the message at the Central

non of Reid. ' , . <>" | nox to cross-exam i*e. which
Q: How many Reids you found ;sOmeon« s else opinion... A. To back nox declined to do . -

Len-

wer» registered?
A: Two.
Q: And what did you do? i
A: I extracted two porl workers'

up my own. Sir?

cards, both of them in the same
name.

The Attorney General: Might the
witness have the document just
handed In. (To-witness) Is that one?

Witness: This is one.
The Attorney Genfrra*: Wher« U

the other document Mr. Scott?
A: I have it with m*.
Th« Attorney General: Will you

produce that please.
Q: Now will you look at the docu-

TO BCJENLABGED
The Attorney General: Now that

tbe exhibits have been, tendered, I
ask permission that they be delivered
to the C.X.D. for the purpose of be-
ing enlarged.

Tile Chief Justice: It is th* Royal
Mail one. which you have given in Sir
Lennox?—

Sir Lennox: Yes. m ,
The Chief Justice: Well, we will

have them handed over to the C.I.D.
for enlargement..

Sir Lennox: Well, I have not finish-
ment you have just produced from ed my cross examination. Mr. £cott

is there any significance in the factyour pocket. What is it?
A: It is similar to the .other.
Q: What is it?
A: It is the registration of a port

wwfcrr called Clifford Reid.
The Attorney General: J am ask-

ing you about the one you have just
produced from your pocket.

Witness; There ~ are two 'Clifford
Reids registered.

Q: On the registration cards have not checked on th* last occasion.

that there has been a renewal?—A;
At frequent intervals all Port Work-
ers' cards ar* checked. The port
worker attends at the office, and it is
checked up with the records in the
oAce,

Q: What is the significance in the
fact "that "this irtan has not had his
card checked sine* 1940?—A: He was

you got photographs?
A: We have . photographs. Each

port worker' I may add. sir was ori-
ginally recommended by the firm
with which he worked. One work-
ed with *he Royal Mail and his re-
commendation came from the Royal
Mail. The other came from the Prin-
cess Street wharf. I then selected
th* one from the Roj.il Mail because

Q: Does that mean he was not still
a worker there?—A: His book is not
valid.

Sir Lennox: Will Stephens come
forward?

Stephens came forward from the

The Chief Justice questioned the
witness anent part of hix evidence on
Thursday, and in reply to the Court
witnew said that^he had a**n John
Nicholas's body fint. about five yards
nearer ,to the Asylum gate than
Reid's, before he saw Reid's.

His Honour asked him to point out
five yardfl in court, which h* did.

ANOTHER POLICE WITNESS
Raymond Mendez. Sergeant of Po-

lice, stationed in .Kingston, was next
•called and-examined by'the Solici-
tor General. Mr- C. D. Newbold.

He told the Court that he had tak-
en up duty at the Mental Hospital
main jute at 10 o'clock that morning.
He saw about 32 pickets there and a
crowd of other on loo ken. After h«
had taken up duty a number of men,
about JO to 25, came along the Wind-
ward^Road up to th* gate, pushed it
open.

rear of the court.

I knew that tha t \vas the Beid that.s ta iu i i

Sir Lennox: Stephens, put your cap

Tfc« AtUrmey G*»er»l: As I under-

over it. and entered
the premises. Some were armed with
sticks, some climbed trees and broke
«ticks off and handed to those who
did not have sticks- The pickets left
the gate and he did not see where
they went. He did not see where this
crowd of men had gone either. Short*
ly afterwards the crowd led by Mr.
BustamanU—at

ed like Mr. Bustamante. He point- Asylum. At the time when
ed out that it was common ground
that Mr. Bustamantt was in
crowd.

him, whereupon Sir Lennox observ- • The other men who were on ihe'ly direction and so I went outside the
ed that no one else in Jamaica loo*- v/£«on proceeded further into tne'road to see what wai happening. .
- - - - - - " - The cMct jus^cft: Were you not;

under the orders of Sergeant Men :
dez?-—A: Yes Sir. j
. Q: When you came back from the
Central Station didn't you

came up before Mr. Bustamante ar
rived .

Cross-examined by Sir 'Lennox
witness said nis rtntirt that morning
included the prevention of unau-
thorised persons entering the Asy-
lum. Authorised persons wer» tha

the main gate was
Asked how the other police

men. who arrived orr the wagon
Witn..« stated th.t the photograph ^ the MenUl HMpital ,j,e

Aewfd . «.n between-the mtin £tf wjmess said
and the crowd. It wa« quite possible
that a squad «f police were there
between Mr. Bustamante's crowd WK!
the. main gate. He did not know if
any other vans came with police

man

p

was report to him?—A: Sotn«
were opposite
side Windward Road

Police station where waj Mr. Buna-
rnante and the crowd which follow-

Mental Hospital
:—A: Outride the

Hospital.
When did Mr. Bustamanle u«e. A: "They were "trying to keep

the expressions you said he used? strike breakers.
—A: When h* entered the Mental

in. Hospital and was comine; towards

Military and the Police.
Q: Nothing wa* said about tha

pickets? — A: I was told to ' leave
them alone.

Q: Did you see the pickets- trying
to prevent people from going in?—

nut

«*U M*nU1 H°SD>-

breaker! w*ar
badges?—A: No sir.

Q: They were trying to .prevent

t
XVhen ne **rived the fiat*

was not much traffic in me
.during that day. So far as he knew, w Coward Road. There were be-
only one squad of police came ufcre : *ween 25 to 30 picket* there, and

were about 100 or more, bynot knowduring that day. He
when Constable Carnegie returned, slanders. He received certain m

THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONS* structions from Sgt Mendez, as a
Sir ".ennox: Did you ever see the

Deputy Commissioner there at that Central Police Station and report-
time?—A: I have done duties at that eu to the Inspector ia charge oi
point "oa various occasions and§ 1 Jfc\ing?tOB. He borrowed a bicycle
have seen the Deputy Commixsio^i and rode to the Central
there more than once I don't re-
member that morning If he was
there.

Sir Lennox: So the crowd passed
you, went on top the gate and went
inside?—A: Yes.

Q: You are sure of that —A: Yes.
Q: Did you say this to the Coroner?

—A: I gave answers to what I was
asked.

Q: I do not care fee the answers
you gave. I am putting to you what
you said to the Coroner. Did you say
thi* "On the l«th of February I wa*
on duty at the main gate when

^ .... Messrs Bustarhante--»nd Pixley cam*
Between the time that he left; thepft with a crowd"?-A: Yes,

**L
anybody from going m who was not

Th* Chief

result of which he went to uie

the fates had been opened.1

Witness: Sir.

011 che mission and the time tnat
he arrived back it was about 20

The Solicitor Uenaral: After that
gate had been open ad.

Sir Lennox: DQ I understand you
Co say you wer* outside on patrol
when Mr. Bustamante wrrived?—A:
Yes I was outside.

Q: And you aaw him arriving at
the main gate?—A: Yes.

Lennox asked' witness how
he reconciled that with a statement
which had been given by witness

a member of the police or-military.
That U kfter i ls that right?—A: Yes sir.

ALL FRIENDS TOGETHER
Sir Lennox: I suggest you were

i

Q' Is that true? A: Yes. j wlui;" "«"* ueen given oy witness
Q: What you understand by that!1*1 which witness said "On my re-
hen you said "I was .on duty at th^turn to the Mental Hospital I saw

~ h ^m— ^f .•. •_ A. ̂  •_ ^H .•. ^^H J J 1 ^ ^

Sir Lennox: My Instructions are niinufes. Before Jie left to go '0 when
Mr. Bustamant* and the Deputy the Central Station a crowd came in Vate'when these two ' people * *ew persons at the main gate
Commissioner came back totfethtt there and demanded t» be let in-]came thefft?_A: I Have already told Deluding constable*. Thera was a i the premises. When Mr. Busta-
# *K. ;«-„ «,*»•»_*. «j*+«v**i . .. .»__ -_.*i*..^_ ^^ —i—i „

doing the same job, and of course
y ou were friends together. The
pickets and yourselves. All friends
together. Guardians of the law and
the peace. Is that right?—A: No sir.

Q: They were doing the same job
as you?—A: I was keeping the
peace and good order.

Q: And they were keeping jvhat?
—A: Keeping strike breaker*. from
going in.

Q: It's the same duty, isn't it?—
A: No, sir. Different.

Witness then told Sir Lennox that fe
when the first crowd came they
Etarte4-to-bc.at up the pickets. Some

ran and" others went

my chief asked me to yet.
The Attorney General: Yes, but 1

am dealing with the document'. You
said you found in your register two
registration cards of Clifford Reids.
Both bear photographs. They pur-
port to the Clifford Reid to which
the document* refer. One i« a refis-
t ration card purport in« to b* a

witness produced, js sup-
posed to be talcing the place of Clif-
ford Keid who in the picture ia not
wearing a cap, There is no evidence
that he han ever ieen Clifford Reid
wearing a cap. The person produced
for identification should not be wear-
Ing a hat.

Sir Lennox: 1 may be quite wrong.
I had several photographs put in my
hand. Will you be good enough Mr.
Scott to tell us who is the person here
has a slight resemblance of Reid?—
A: This one.

Sir Lennox: Perhaps it is my failing
aifht, but I thought he had a cap on.
This is a human exhibit. Come for-
ward again Stephen*.

Stephens came forth.
Sir Lennox: Put your cap on.
Stephens put on his cap

preached the gate. Mr. Bustamanle
came and *tood by the gate.

Witness, continuing, said: The
demeanour of the second crowd, led
by the two defendants was angry. "I
did not notice members of the second
crowd gathering anything. Mr, Bus-
tamante came up to the gate and s*id
"Come in ill of you: I sm in charge
o* this country.'* The pickets had
then gone.

from th* inner gate?—A:
can be made by both sides.

Sir Lennox: You are
gentlemen of the .iury the best Im-
pression you can giv»?—A: Not -so
much an impression but my knowl-
edge.

Witness in reply to further ques-
tions stated that he did not know j Jumped over the fence, and others
whether the Deputy Commissioner stock the gate, dislodging it.
accompanied Mr. Bustamante, but He Asked what he -saw or heard
saw Mr, Bustamante in front of the) after returning from the Central
croxvd. There weie a smies uf

•the institution.- ite asked a you that I was told to patrol from huSc crowd on the premises num- mante led his crowd to the gate
in the crowd why they want- tne main ^^ over to the northern bwing over 500 men and women, a few- pickets, jvomen, were 1hsid«

t f , t j . j K.«t. *« AV. _.;„ „-*> I inclining Me»rr«. Rustamantfr a
1 Chief." Neither of the da?

.lendanis was there then.

SAYS CROWD JUMPED FENCE
of the people in the crowd

rences and he could not remember go back, to the Asylum gate- He
if. he heard the shots. He heard the stood in the road about half a
people say i ^ - t a man had been chain away from the gate. AL irtai

time Sgo. Mendez was standing
Sir Lennox: 1 am suggesting to yon I m\ the gate. Witness said n

^ b W^ . , m . m. ^_- 1 ^* * -̂ < •'- — *-*-*- fc__—»

Q: Well you could have said M

was patrolling between the main
gate and the road when Mr. Busta-
raante passed me". That would'have
been the correct. answer. How you
came to tell the Coroner "I was at
the main gate" —A: I was going to-
wards the gate (laughter). "

your next 'answer is "I
**>—m^m, i ill, |»*'i»i i •imJ • • „, |, , ,

heard Mr. Bur.1 a mante say 'break up

the premises. The first crowd .had
remained oy ib«j

w;«.«™ e=ix *w»* *K „* - * t Sir Lennox: The police had gon« $Witneis said that the statement ^d the pickets ha(f gone and ^9 3
ha had made was not taken down in
detail. H* further stated that both
statements were right. He consider-
ed that a satisfactory explanation,

ANOTHER wmrcss
Solomon Hibbert constable attach-

'« Central Ponce . j ^ . _
was the next witness. He said on tograph with a crowd by a-van and

first crowd was on duty?—A: Yes, 5_
sir. (Laughter).

Sir Lennox: I suggest to you that
you were'more concerned with your
safety than to observe the things
that were happening. I suggest you
did not see anything at all.

" a*
" - " " -—^ •-•^* r* v . -• • v*4 w**v« 4*^ hJti tu V" T~ * . - * L 1~ 1 ' -1 A!» *

P.N.P.. and break down all the the morning of the 16th February ! r?^ed him.j£ he *Ja
Tg B5?CCV2S-

s of the Asylum and leave them this year he wa* on duty at the i m^"^Broached ^Lhl" g$te' h>"d?d
; ooeiV ". Di<i YOU say that to th^ main 0&i^ o/ ih* MVntnl Ur^nU^i i . -*.*—*:— ** T—a,. _i ,A

that Mr. Bustan?ant« and tbe De- ntgfi) looked *lon« the Windward
puty Commissioner jrere at the rrndn ftoad in a westerly

Q: I

eat* when a message came »
that A man had been shot?—At;'3
dont think if th*

SAW a vast crowd coming
General"

Prior to the arrival of th« second tm there and heard such
crowd, tht pickets had gone. They
might have been mixed no in the
crowd, but th»v were not at the en-
trance ot the road leading into the
premises. T cannot remember any-
body saying anything when Mr.
Bustamante said ". .1 am in charge 'of
this country". The people came in on

Clifford Reid who was a Royal Mail
port worker;.the other a registration
card purporting to be a Clifford
Beid working at ^vhat other pier?

Witnes?: Princess Street.
REGISTRATION CAED

The Attorney 'General: I wish you
to produce first the registration
card relatin? to Clifford Reid who
works at the Princess Street pier.
When was that nhotograph taken as
it appears on the card?—A: On or
about September 1. 1939.

Q: Was it renewed: A: Ye*. .
Q: When?—A: October 7. 1940.
Q: Was it renewed subsequently?—

A: No.
p- Is there anv description of

Reid on the card?- A: No. Other than
his age which is 32.

The Attorney General tendered this - --. -- -- «„«*..«.—.». *«. , »_n d f l n t_ down th* nr*wiic««
document, as being one of tho docu- Sir Lennox: Stephens, what is your ; £

ndants down the P«mises-uukuuioii. #? M«= »_fc _« name? demeanour of the crowd was angry.
Stephens: My nam* it Claude Ste- ' did no.t se€ tne second crowd carry

ing anything in their hands. Tiey

. - , . ,Commissioner was at the gate and 1
thing

how many people j A. No Sir
About five thousand

'.'—A: -Yes. j
to you that you~4n-

Coroner to understand there was anybody or -luty
that it was at the time-that Mr. Bus-:main lite at th« timt h* t,
amantft and Mr. Pixley arrived alight MenGtes was out in
the main gate that they

gate of th* MenUl Hospital. I not pay" attention to anybody else
He went on duty at 10 o'clock, j in the "front row but Mr. Busta-

mante. His-interest was in Mr, Bns»-
mante.

Lennox: You B«y the
wasxarmed with sticks?—A: Some f»f

Sir Lennox: Now, Mr, Scott, take the Asylum premises and, led by the
the magnifying glatt. I cuggest to two gentlemen, they went south of

the premises—following the two : c-
Hie direction of the Male

you that this is the man in the photo-
graph? Should I say h* has a very
strong resemblance?—A: 1 certainly ; Section. I do not think all the crowd

. i came in. The rest of the crowd
i th*tr°nE res*mbl*fc* o f : swelled tho?- at the gate. The crowd

to be aiftord^d?-"^ t0 | tha t Came in followed thc

ments found by Mr. Scott relating to
a Clifford Reid

The Attorney General: Now will phens.
you look at the document relating) Q: Where do you live?— A: 99 Span- miftht have been carrying something.
to Clifford Reid of the Royal Mail? ish Town Road. , but I did not see- Th« two defend-
When was that photograph taken?— The Chief Justice: Put your cap on ' »ms were in front of th* crowd that
At On or about September 1. 1939. and stand before th« jury,. Stephens. | went down lrom the main Kate to.

t would to and tell him.
Q: Did he get a message

A: I dont think so.
Sir Lennox: I am going to

gest to you something more. th*t Mr.
Bustamante then went out towards
the north side of the* road and thc
Deputy Commissioner at thai timt1

went on easterly on the south
—A: I have no knowledge of

Witness continuing taid when Mr.
Bustamante came up with his crowd
there-were no pickets there. . :

"CONK WITH THE WIND*
Q: They had Jjone with the wi

—A: Probably Sir, or mixed up 'in
the crowd.

Q: Are you quite inr* YOU safe
Mr. Bustamante move on

A- j ii. t_ them.time, and Inert were abou« Q: G

were
ahead of. this crowd. Hie crowd
pawed him and went, into the
Asylum* When .the crowd passed
hun some of them were Armed
with sticks and those who did not
have sticks climbed some trees in
the Mental Hospital and broke off
IJmb* and gave i t*to thox who
did not have any.

Q: Well,
amining you in the

3U pickets her* while he i Witness"

below, it
«- WM ther*. He also people

any —A: I do not know the name of
the Counsel.

A LAWYER EXAMINED

loitqting around the fence. He saw
about 50 man, women and children
of the labouring class come from
a westerly direction- and approacn

9: A Lawyer examined you?—A: the -gate. The people Ordered' him

n an

Q: Does it contain a description of was done.
Reid?—A: No other than his a«v i The Chief Justice: What is the ad

jective you u«ed. Mr. Scott?which is given as
. Q: That was in 1939?—A: Yes.

wards the inner
The Solicitor Gereial (examinina):

ir Lennox; Jled him Your 'Honour When tnty *«t*r*d the main (at*.________
Chief Justice: Was. that r%- I thought 1 said strong— • strong re- , xver* the-v

exhibit

newed at all? The Royal Mail on«.
The Attorney General: Was lh«

Royal Mail one renewed at all Mr.
Seott?—A: -On--two- ««ra*rons; -on
September 25-, 1940 and on March
19. 1942.

Q: On the occasion* the card was
renewed w a s th« photograph
changed?—A: No, *

Q: Now Mr. Scott in your capacity
at assistant Labour Adytaer did you
know Mr. Reid?~-A: Yes.

Q: Look at that photograph of the
Mr. Reid registered at Royal Mail! A; Jn J93fl

he

by any other peo-
semblance to the person standing on i ple?""A- Nobody. They were in
the left ot Mr. Bustamante in the ' f ront-

I

. _ »

Attorney General: Before I re- i proceeded towards the

; ROI8TEEOUS PEOPLE"
Continuing tht witness said: They

inner gate
1 J S O U l H l e t0 wh«« ' remrined at the main gate.was :he

« lo «° in *nd two rowd*card? When was Claude Stephens r
gistered.ai a port worker?— A' This ! Clime in' e Pft°Ple were boisterous
card does not indicate. / j Some of the people who remarried ai

Q: When did the Port Worker* Re- tn* *at*- Mr- Bustamante and

easterly direction?—A: I am inre-pf
that.

Q: Walking with whom?—A: Mr.
Pixley. Sir.

Q; You made no mistake?-A: 1
have not made any mistake to tho
best^of my knowledge.

When Mr. Bust am ante's crowd
came along -witness had them in full
view. H* also had a more or less
full view of the crowd returning
from the Mental Hospital,

Re-examined by Mr. Newbold wit-
ness said about ten minutes from
the time A'r. Bustamante p a s s e d
going eastwards he heard that a man

•had been shot. When the crowd went
eastwards Mr. Bustamante and Mr-

Witness repeated i h . -wfc"

Y«.
Q: You admit that you said to the

say "break up the P.N.P. and break
down the gates of the Asylum and

Vousome member* of the crowd led
bv Bustamante and Pixley climb
the trees. They broke off • limbs
and *ave sticks to those who did
not have.

"CROWD WAS HOSTILE*' , —-. _»»....»...v.. .? ^~w«, i^wn.
Tht crowd went inside the Asy | ** lh* Photograph. Is it a correct

saying that to the Coroner —A: Yes.
Q: And nbfiiing else?—A: YCF.
Q: Now when Mr. Bustamante first

came up,, did. you see a van or truck
in the road between the main gate

Mr. Bustamante's crowd? Look

crowd?—A:
me an estimate of th«

:t 500.

s .
3

, gistration system come into effect?—i Mr. Pixley had gone in, were saying ! the Mental Hocpitr.l.

lum. The general attitude of tn«
crowd was host&ex

The Attorney General: Hostile
to whom?—A: The pickets that
were At the gate and the police
41 general

Q: So there were pickets at the
gate?—A: Yes.

: How.- did they show their
hostility to the pickets at tbe gate?
A; 1 personally saw about 5 mem
bers of the
tht pickets. along the \V indward
Road an,d he had to seek refuse
over the Mental Hospital by junvj-
ing over the

Q; Members of . what . crowd?
r—A- The crowed led by the Hon-

wero leading it. HP w a s i W . ' A . Bustamante.
leading the crowd rominR bark from Q; How did you know "the per-
. • th ^ . H M v t _ ^^

that 'the Chief had hit and they
saw ivir. j\pin anve .— Approximate- « a p
ly—A: J can't remember Mayfe* two i Q
or four years. Maybe m 1&40 or in '
1S42. I rant remember. , t

Q: Look at t h a t pho toa rnDh . Would
you say whether or not that photo-'been issued
.Graph is or is not a good likeness of
Mr. Heid is he appeared in Febru-

not be registered a> wanted to f ind out who had done Jt
worker before

may b<
could not be.

A , mL j
Th* CrOWd'

, ^,
bir Mwwri

ary of this year bearing in mind that
it was taken in 1939?--A: I don't

. remember seeing him in February oi
thia year.

° °r

« JCHI . L *_l_*«. i.. ,, ' ^w

Q: Can you say whether or not ?* *h«*?fll5* ££* *he 30th
a h o t o r a h it a oo i WitnMS: Oh no-

This one shows that it was
renewed on the 12th of March 1942,
and subsequently on the 30th of Sep-
tember 1M2.

Th« Attorney General: U could not
the 30th of Sep-

that photograph it a good lik«n«M nf
Mr. Reid at ihe >i jf \v»x- token
—A: I ran say it is a goort likeness.

The Chief Jus' i t-r . Which Rr in r
that?

The Attorney General: Th« Royal
Mail Reid?

sort of re.«pmblancff that
Ph bears 10 the msn vou :

you todty^ T
itn*w further

fay hi- «Rf
it hnr^ n t a i r

and Pixlev through" the main gate,
wax ieen by me A few r. mutes later
—five or ten minutes later.

"When I saw th^m on the \ second
occasion they were cominR up to me,
and,then they turned eastward of
the Asylum premises. Thtf second
crowd coming t*ck to me wa» still
Ind by the two defendants. Thay got
to tha main gate, pissed through,
and went cant along Windward Roid
Prior to that a squad of policemen-
ram*. ThiR squad of policemen came
when th* crowd, led by Mr. Bu«U-

Q: You said you saw Mr. Rusta*.
mant* rehirnine to town la ter on. ! on hit left *rm.

son they w«re chasing was a pc
A; He was wearing a badge

photograph?—A: Yes. •
Q: So that squad Of police were

ftoming out 'before Mr. Bustamante
went to the main .gate?—A: The
police came after Mr. Bustamante
.went towards the main gate;

Q: For Mr. Bustamante to pass
into the main gate he would have to
wait for the van to go around it, if
that picture was true?—A: Yes.

Q: Did he walk pass the van and
wheel around ta^J1^1*1*111 f*4* ~A:

The waggSn Wat ~ parked oft
opposite side of the road

Q: Art you telling the gentlemen
of the jury that this wagon is parked

to open tnt gate that was locked
They were very disorderly. Ha

told them only authorised persons
were rllowed in. They repeated1 tne
demand, and he repeated what he
had said.

Some of the peopte then climbed
over the fence and "the Test" shook
.the gate until it broke open. This
was after 10 o'clock; ' about 10-30
Some nf the people climbed the
trees in tne »nsMution*s grounds
and broke sticks. They then started
to beat up the pickets.

"COME IN ALL"
The pickets were then inside tha

gate, and some were outsiut.
Around 11 o'clock h* saw a crowd

of people coming from a westerly
direction, headed by Mr. Bustamante
and Mr. Pixley. At that time the
first pro wi was still at the main
gate. The second crowd headed by
Bustamante and Pixley, which wa*
very noisy and disorderly, came up to

-tt>«—mte--4ate*—They werr —armed
with sticks and iron, pipes. When Mr.
Bustamante got to the- main gate he
•aid "Come in all of you. I want

The Chief Justice: You mean Mr,
Bustamante's crowd?—A: Yes sir,

Sir Lennox: How many you esti»
mate are in this-room?—A: Nearly
200.

Q: You saw Mr. Bustamante*3
?rowd returning to the main gate
from the .direction of the yuier gate? ?
-A: Yes. *

Q: Were you going down to, tha |
inner gate?—A: 1 was standing one i
place—at the outer gate-

Q: You said you got struck?~A:
After the -crowd dispersed, 1 waa
taken to the inner gate.
•—Q^ ¥ou were taken to th* inner -r
gate after you got hit?—A; Yes." ' |

Q: You would not say that Mr. i
Bustamante's crowd had already |
gone out?—A: They were going
through the main gate.

Q: I am suggesting -that while you
were being taken to the inner -g«to
the crowd turned back?~A: Yes,

Q; You were told to remain "at
i the inner gate- with other, consta-
bles?—A: Yes. ;

Q: It was just at mat 'time you saw
the fire at the theatre and you tfan
to"it?—A: Yes. * ' - -

'THREE SHOTS"
Q: It was while running you heard

the three shots?—A: Ye§.
Q: How long af\er you started to

run towards the theatre that you
heard the shots*—A: Not even -a
_*w^**fci-*4.^fc——- ...*—**—+*. ..~+. -__. .„,„. ... _ __„minuie.

on the nothern rid. of th* road?-A: ou people to know that I am ruling : Q.

. Q: How long did you remain at
the inner gate after you were told
to remain there?—A: About flye
minutes.

That is where I aaw It. thij country. the Deputy Commissioner
of Police come out the division «om

Q: You never saw it on th* south? • The crowd began to say th* chief I pound to the inner gate?— A: I do
- Kn . cam* t)Kr* that morning and was not remember.
Q:Z)id you »ay that when Mr. Bus-;** »«* they say it is mad people, Q: Was there an officer on duty at

«hown to th* Jurr,
»nri the photograph wms mante *nri Mr. Plxlev. had gone down

. I » - . ^^^BM • « m 'to the inner gate. Tht squad of polic*

about how lone aft«r he had
you at the mam Kate going
A: I dont th ink it was twelve o'clock
yet it was some tim* after 11.

remember »eeinc
not

. O'Connor, tht

Witness continuing ia"id that they
went through the fate led by Mr.
Biifitamante. He could not say if nl
v/cnt through the gate. He> did'not

tamant* wan moving up to tt>* gat* When th* second crowd came to

Deputy Commissioner ther« that
morning. • ;

Th* ChUf Justice: Do you remem*
her whom you relieved at the gat*
when you arrived?— A:Yei. Your Hon-
our.

The Chief Justice: Who?— A: Ser-
geant Wint, sir. .;;

Q: You told n* that M thf first
crowd arrived you despatched Car-
negie:— A: Y« Sir.

fed Mr. Bustamante. Hjf went in
after them and stood up about a
chain from the mate. Th4 crowd
a* they went in was still hostile.
Members were shouting: "W* *re
going to look for the nan who hit
;hft Chi«f. We gwint kill every
P.N.P. we aee herel"-Thty said
thia over tnd over- again, Mr.
Bustamant* and Mr. Pixley coutd
hear.

the* van was on the northern fide ot ; "»• S**« it was joined by the firm
the road? Look at that photograph ' crowd. '

gate. -A: 1 ao. not

Q: Were there any officer
at all?—A: I do not remember th«t

before you answer?—A: It is on th*
southern side.

Q: And that photograph I suggest
was taklh when Mr. BuBtamante and
his crowd were approaching the main
gat*?—A: No Sir

Q: Was it when they returned?
A: Yes,

CAMK OUT Or GROUNDS
Q: After Mr. Bustamante had gone

to tie grounds and returned?—A:
Yes.

Q: Mr. Bustamante and hift crowd,
when 'fhey came out th* grounds,
turned In an easterly direction?—A:

Asked K h* h*ard any oth«r;i uw any ^officer in there, while
itatemtnt* .made by. the. crowi, h*; thes* events of which I speak wert
said not at that time. When Mr. «<>»** on. until I went up to
Bus-tamante'i crowd arrives at the
ma-n fat* some vC tr.e picket*
dispersed and': aom* were there.
Mr Bustamante marched at the head
of his crowd inside th* institution.
towards the Inntr gate. A f*w of
th*- crowu were left at the main
cat*. Of th* crowd that went inside
Uj* institution he «axv a man who
had com* in Mr. Bustamante's crowd
best A young lady picket, in . h i s
(witntssO presence. Witness took

t could not se* what direction they his b a t o n out and w a r d e d

Windward Road.
Q: Was there no officer at the

gate?—A: No.
Re-examined by the Solicitor

General, the witness said:' I never
saw the Deputy Commissioner qf
Police, nor Inspector Neish that
morning. I did not see an officer fit
the main Rate that morning. The
first crowd that cam* took cham rf
ihp main Rate. When Mr. BusU-
mant^'a crowd came, the first crowd
was at the Katr. and then both
crowds joined together. . ,

4 %
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